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HifTgiet, Septemb, tz. 

W filearn from a good hart"d,thatin UieTlirks-
Man of War that was engaged lately with 
the Slphife Frigat, not only the Cap
tain, but above sixty^ Men "were killed,-

j besides wounded. 1 hrce days since; Sir 
yifcj" IJlrborO'agb give Chaee off of Ttrifla to five 
Turks "vjen of War, but being very clean fnotiiaving 
"seen at Sea above five or six days) they all escaped. 
The Work of the Mole here is carried on with great 
success. " 

Madrid, OHoS. ti. On the last of September the 
"King went 10 the Escttrial, and will continue there 
'Jin Alt S$u!s.day, his Majesty entertaining hirnself 
pWefty in hunting. The Marquis de M~onte alt ytc since 
tis be.ing removed from the Presideniship ofthe CoOn-
eil of Scare, has notwithstanding frc'qDently appeared 
in the said Council. The Constable of Colortta Duke 
of TUlacoxo (a Roman, but by his Estate in Naples 
Subject to this Crown, and a Grandee) is made Vice-
joy of (0.1*1gon~). TheConde de Monterey i | replied 
from<*«a/()a;iij and is made President of the Council" 
ef Flinders in the room of the Prince of Sfigliano, 

**^ril Ze"-«» Bafla having sent to Sier kjo General of the 
Cossacks, to press him to join with the Forces of the 
•Grand Signior^ > . . ' 

Vienna, OHob. 17. Dion Bernardo dt Salinas is ar
tived hete in quality of Envoy Extraordinary froin the! 
Governor of ther Spanish; Netherlands. On Monday 
lact'his Imperial Majesty went to Neusttdt,- to igive a 
Visit to his Sister the Queen-Dowager of PolanLvhoft 
carriage with theDuke of terrain Will beconsurnrria-
rted so soon its his Highness returns from, the t\xmy. 
Here are arrived: De'pu ies from the Magistrates pf 
Strasbourg, to follicite a" modetation-of the Sum im
posed upoW then* sot Winter-quarters. J he\ Marqu.it 
de Granit hit. received rVorri Spain the Order of-the 
Golden Fleece, and in a day or two- willbepersbrmed 
the-Ceremonyof Investihg rsim. with it. Fieri) Hun
gary they write as if some thousand Po.les wet© on their 
march to join with the Malecorijents*'"*' 11, 1 

Hamburg, OHob. to. They write" from, the Camp 
before- •itttin, that 00 Friday night last tbctunep-
burgs rook a Ravelin-without the toss o i one. M a o , 
(the Suedes having it stems tbandemed it's and [that, 
thtyTtre.itdvance<t wltirtljeirApptoaxHier-tcj^'jB'ryaUr 
and Palisadoes of the Town 5 that some Deserters-..had 

"•vhoisiri disfavor atCouru Jfce Conde d'Er-uinu- aflured-his Electoral Highness» that the BtsiegedjWre 
*}ei; General of the Artillery in Sicily, isiatfcly Srri- resolved to surrender the Town, so soon as th<iy ihould 
ved hete from thence, an<| hath given an account of have Bertiin adviceithat the lfle of Rugen should he 
the ill 'posture the affairs of that Kingdom are ip. The 
Oohde de Ban os, one of the first Nobility in this King
dom, "aged about 75 years, sometime Viceroy of New 
tptin% having abouc a year ago pur himself into the 
-Ordersof the Barefooted Climelite Friers/ and having 
."ftssed hi> isjoviceship, 1se Celebrated High Mass in the 
rJr'eience of ajl the Nobility and Persons of Quality1 of 
this Corjtt, who had been invited to assist at the Sojem* 
tiity. We have advice from Tingier, that on the 8th 
instint^bme of tbe English Frigats -gaye Chacp to an 
A'gierioeMan of War called the (Jo den Horse,jpf 36 
Guns» and w>5 Men, commanded by Huts Raiz a 
Dutch Renegade off of Gibraltar, and (ame up wjth 
him | the Tutk defended himself pretty well, but ha
lving received several broad sides, was taken by ones of 
the laid Frigits; The Turkish Captain was found slain 
«ith atjout ioo men ("many, of which were killed by 
jthe-CaptiansaiWn hand for" pffering to^ield,! In tbjs 
action Captain Canning Commander of the fames 
"Frigat", wai unhappily killed by a Musket buller. 
/ P,ant$ct(e, OHob. t6. The King of Poland his 
"made, the Bishop of, tjCarjnii, ViceclanceJIor of tbe 
Crown, Archbishop of Gnesna; and at the same-time 
"the Charge of Vicecharfcellorhis Majest^daspbscd-.of 
to the Bishop of Ji;/eori.VVe donor as yefhealrany thing 
of the march of the Suedes Attny in Liv'ltii^sssti'it the! 
"Besieged in Stetin- must not -expect any Relief from 
'thencet The Letters we receive from t«pe^dated.the 
first instant, do not only confirm ihe newst wo had of a 
Victory obtained by the Moscovites over the Turks, but 
add, that the latter had been forced to raise the Siege 
of^•"fcehrirt.and Bad rcp_assed the IVicfler; their Gene-

loft, Which as yet they would not believe, but did flat
ter themselves tliat the Danes were beaters off again r 

and (hat the Lunenhurgs were going to Uivethfi Sjeger-
Others write from thence,thac the Siege goes bn very 
slowly, chiefly occasioned by ther ill weac'ittl they havs 
had of late) that the. -Sickness in the Camp encreases 
daily-W""*" ahd mores aidahat theSoldiersuireputX/rp 
bares ><luty. The Letters wi expected this^rjay frorn 
Strlt'-fond are not yet arrived; but those from. .Ror 
stockje tell Us", that Cioarw Gotangfmirke is poftedwith. 
his C.Svdlry between *2a»«ii!)iand4"irlie//'oi'ii- r -n 

Strtsbourg, OHob. a8. The Duke r)f L»rr*in> a,£-f. 
ter "having sent $ dtwchemenr tihden/he.cjjrrirrianchtif 
Major" General itufeaMnoocoVetthe Rpsts which, the, 
Imperi9tlists^lare possessed of on the Slit a 'decamped^ 
frbm Mi*tilhau(en, throughjiahcdf-Fiorages»9.4»yent-' 
arvderreafflpeJ at Pfaffcnhwen,j-ftinti\e*yœjram(thn; 
Cityi 2 H1s> Highness! has, received from f""i-«*r*r* jthq 
Emperori, final Orders concerning the djs,ajbutj"efl xffc 
the Wimer-'quartersv *> *-, a [ fat •, ] v ft j , , , 
' ^Chlogtti, OHob. 'ictj uOdr Ad«ices"frio-n j|»pv-erell 
usy tbit'the.Duke of Zorriin-hid sent |")e " r̂oop.̂  ojf 
the (Birtlet-unde^ r'heletnrrmind of the Gnupt-de. Ri-t 
hlU<o%tri& IsPctiicPierre, and than Colqriel it In 
Gbtuffee wan likewise marched thac way, jryrh^detache-
mtht 6f Imperial TrodpSJi. By Passenger "one hit-heurj 
ftfo\tP"B6nMo»i't jafe toldij that /everal Qfijf-erjjQf tb« 
Marrj»is*^« Qr'niU't Regimeatr-* Iwere a^rjjfedritnpie^ 
and that that) Rigimeut was lets.ofSf^^ \pete ye* 
ry suddenly. We aretold that 3000 Imperialists are 
appointed to winter in this Diocess, on pretence to 
secure it against the incursions of the Garisjn of Mae-
i striiH, 
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